
  MEA NATURA Olive 24-Hour Face & Eyes Cream
Moisturizing and revitalizing 24-hour cream

   

Volume: 50ml

Intense Hydration - Instant
Revival - Matte Finish.

Mediterranean Origin
95% Natural Origin
*Certified organic Cretan virgin
olive oil.

Greek Cosmetic Product

Detailed description MEA NATURA Olive 24-Hour Face & Eyes Cream 50ml 

Enriched with organically cultivated virgin olive oil, known for its antioxidant properties, and ENRICH NATURA Hydro – Skin, an
active complex rich in vegetable origin ingredients such as phospholipids, polysaccharides, vitamins, minerals and trace
elements. Thanks to this effective combination, it gives:



Intense hydration and nutrition.
Enhancement of the lipid layer, which helps retain skin moisture and prevents dryness.
Instant reviving effect of the skin and the delicate eye contour area.
Extra antioxidant protection against free radicals that affect skin’s health and look.
Stimulation of cellular respiration followed by enhanced cellular metabolism, natural skin processes that boost collagen
production to keep skin firmness and elasticity leaving it looking healthy and radiant.

Enrich Natura Hydro – Skin Active Care System/Hyaluronic acid, minerals, trace elements & black oat.

An active complex with increased moisturizing effect, focused on the exploitation of natural ingredients which has been proven in
clinical studies to give skin hydration, contributing to prevent dryness and minimize the loss of skin moisture level.

*MINERAL OIL FREE • SILICONES FREE • PETROLATUM FREE • ALCOHOL FREE • SYNTHETIC DYES FREE • DERMATOLOGICALLY/
OPHTHALMOLOGICALLY TESTED

Product specifications Indications

Intense moisture
Nutrition
Soothing
Elasticity

Composition 

Enrich Natura Hydro – Skin Active Care System/Hyaluronic acid, minerals, trace elements & black oat.

How to use 

Apply daily, morning and/or night, in circular motions on clean face, eyes and neck. Gently massage your skin for better
penetration. Gently pat the cream on the eye contour area using a circular motion, starting at the inner corner and moving
upwards. Its daily use improves the skin texture and keeps it hydrated, uniquely soft, youthful and radiant. Use it also as primer
before make-up. Spreads easily and gets absorbed instantly.

Applicable skin type



All skin types
Ideal for dry skin

Manufacturer 

Farcom

Link

MEA NATURA Olive 24-Hour Face & Eyes Cream

https://coolcarelab.com/catalog/mea-natura-24-face-eyes-cream
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